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Serving in Canrbodia

as it rs written, To whom he was not spoken of, they shall see:and theythat have not heard shall understand

December 12,2017

We have so many reasons to give thanks and praise to our Lord. I want to share a few of them with

Our neighbors, Srey Hoang and her husband Yuthiawey, just recentty received the Lord Jesus Christl How exciting it

has been to show them the wonderful and life-changing truths of the Gospe[ and watch them experience changed

heartsl Thank you for praying for them. Please continue to pray for them as they begin foLtow Christ. Yuthiawey is

already te[ing me about a[Lthe people to whom he witnesses and how the Lord is a[ready Leading and teaching him.

Our Lord has given us other very good opportunities to share the Gospe[. A Cambodian lady named Chanten

recent[y returned from [iving in Vietnam after her husband of many years betrayed her. Through a mutual friend, we

met her and have now been teaching her the Bible for severa[ weeks. Even tonight we had a chance to tetl her about

the [ife, death, and resurrection of Jesus-something she has never heard. Please pray that God would help her see

that her only hope for forgiveness is found in this Jesus.

Recently, a man named Hak joined us in our church service at someones invitation. Hak was born in Cambodia but

[eft when his was 13 years old as a refugee to the United States. That was 35 years ago. About three years ago he had

to return to Cambodia permanently. He is Cambodian by blood but American by culture, and it is hard for him here.

He is not a betiever. Please pray for God to give us continued opportunity to share the Gospelwith him and for him to
trust in Christ.

We have been spending our Thursdays in the Red Dot of Paav, meeting with various folks and teaching them about

Christ, in addition to our weekly Bible study service at the convenience store with Srey Leak. ln Paav, we had the

sober opportunity to witness to a young man named La just minutes before he passed into eternity as a resu[t of

atcohot. Since his death,we have been teaching his mother Mon about Chrrst. Likewrse, Kims son passed away from

atcohot. We have been teaching her and her husband about Christ. Atso on our prayer list is a young couple, Dara and

Srey Map, both of whom desperately need the Lord. Please continue to pray for these people, as we[[ as for Srey Leak

as she continues to be a witness in her hometown.

Back in Kampong Cham, we are having special services over the next couple of weeks to cetebrate the birth of our

Lord. We are inviting many friends, neighbors, and acquaintances and hope to have a sizabte group to whom we can

share the truth that, "Christ Jesus came into the wortd to save sinners." P[ease pray for this endeavor, as we[[ as for
the church there to be firmly established and increase in number.

Thank you so much for your prayers. Brethren prog for us.

Adam, Atison, Joshua, Anna, Abigai[, Charity, Mary-Lynn, and lsaiah Wood
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Yuthiawey, Matt Brown, and Adam on

the day Yuthiawey received Christ.

Notice the background :-).

Recent picture from the kids ministry

in Bung Snay.

Yuthiawey, Srey Hoang and their kids

(Semaa and Roatna).

A tady we've been witnessing to

named Sakhan.


